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Wahl's Meat Market!
=

===

ni pere =SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT—=<
headquarters for Tender Steak,

Juicy Roasts, Choice Dressed

Poultry, Sausage, Pudding and

i'resh Fish in Season. |

[ aim to serve my patrons with .

the best in my line that

the marketaffords.

Thanking the public for a lib-
eral patronage, and solicit-
ing a continuance of the 40 cents for this large, high-backed Some months ago we started our This large Arm Rocker at the astonishing

same. I am Dining Chair. price of 99 cents.
: present business in Salisbury, not a

little skeptical as to the outcome, but
with a determination to win your
trade. Not by misrepresentations
in our advertising, but by plain,
straight-forward dealing, and by giv-
ing the best goods to be hadfor the
money. With this end in view we
have placed within your reach a

| stock of Furniture and Bedding,

nL ar : 2 which in size and quality is second
tinuance of the same, I am yours he Si : : . . .

for bargains, [1 i anil Lid |) to none in the county, and in price
WM. R. HASELBARTH, | x oo) ¥ we guarantee to meet the lowest

naa Te lll—"— A quoted anywhere.

Respectfully yours, |

C. WAHL, - Salisbury, Pa.

SAVE MONEY!
I have gone to the trouble to ndd
to Salisbury’s business interests a
well selected and complete stock of

FURNITURE._«
When in need of anything in this
line eall and examine my goods and
get myprices. See if I ean’t save
you some mone.

PRICES LOWSq=
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Store over Haselbarth’s Hardware.

HAY'S HOTEL,
Salisbury, Penn’a.
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This elegant NEW THREE- j ; : 5 No merchant can earn either money or reputation
STORYHOTEL is one of the

best equipped hrostelries in Som- | 8 1 . , 3 : : .

erset county. : The fight is to get a reputation for selling a reliable

article at a moderate price.

by misrepresenting what he has to sell.

] > +111 3 2 a : :
Modern Itquipments This chair is something extraordina-

of all kinds, such as Steam Heat, ry for the money. Itis a large chair,
Warm and Cold Baths, Tele-

phone, Fine Bar, ete.

The usefulness of a store depends not upon what it La
promises, but on what it really does. This Rocker is a large high-backed chair with iron bra-
1’ the. vlad 1i7ect tact of ye savine that is ces to stay the arms. This is a nicely finished ehair, ar-

8 the. plain, qile Reh sof money-saviiy that 194 istic in design, something that has service and beauty

winning us the trade. combined.

nicely finished, large in the seat, andis

a very serviceable chair. 
Centrally located with fine suor-

roundings. Tables supplieed with

the best the markets afford.

Rates reasonable.

C.T. HAY, TS iEETETSHETSOPRATSRTSOPOTITAPAAMOOS

  
 

Proprietor.

=tablished 15573. | es eh \ 3 Ls j a“
|

P.SIIAY, pak wan ll | I~

—DEALER IN—

Dry Goods ElTO5 TET aishasbiibdAS
Notions,
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Ilats and Caps, : . » . «qs ; . j
ToteAid Eon | Our past experience in this line puts us in af

> i i

GROCERIES O®5-picce Parlor Suite, fl position to render the most satisfactory service ff
% 4 ? Mahoganyfinish, highly pol- # . Ly J ! H®FNothing can induce good,

QUEENSWARE, TOBACCO, ished, spring seat, upholstered fff Obtainable. Night calls answered at our office, ff nealthtul sleep quicker than one
IGARS, ETC. NW CTE : orth $35. BS ll of our Enameled Steel Brass-ele. Te oh in crushed plush, » orth $35.- Bi next door to Hay’s Hotel. ll:rimmed Bede. We have goad

SALISBURY, BA. 00, now only $22.50. i {ono for $3.25

 

 

FRANK PETRY & SONS,
CARPENTERS AND PULDERS,

ELK LICK, PA ; . °

a Ay . - | / a

Contracts taken, e stimatesspromptly furn- 5 ls > / | §/ . i
ished and neat and substantial work guar- CEE 1 C
anteed. bars XT - a i sTAKE NoTICcE! Frank Petry, Jr. is not
included in this firm.
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B. KRAUSSE, Don’t forget that we are agents for the White Sewing

) 3 3 fs : : : Be ihe 2
BOOT i NHOEM \KER Sa Machine. This machine is the latest candidate for pub-

lic favor, handsome, finely ‘finished, with nickle-plated
2 TIRY T= . dy . Yl

SALISBU RY, PA. Re | Gi lol) i fly wheel, long center drawer and three drawers at each

hy a specialty. Satisfaction . ; end. A very striking machinein its make-up, from the
ra . .

fact that the head drops into a wooden receiver when

W..F. GARLITZ, : closed and is covered bythe leaf, which forms a conven-
: : ient and useful table. A pleasure in all that the word
Expressman and Drayman, I®FSideboards of solid oak, Diels implies. Made in oak, ash, walnut or birch wood, beauti- £W11is lore and nicely fnishel Eriension Table, £s44

WEST SALISBURY, PA. finished, with 12x30 French beveled | i 2 ) ht inch top, with finely carved legs, at the low price of $3.50.
el plate mirror, handsomely carved, a reg- fully figured. Sizes, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 186 feet.

All kinds of huulthg and delive Ting of goods ular $15 Sideboard, reduced to $10.
at low prices. Your patronageis solicited.

RE JOHNSON & MecCULLOH, Elk Liek, Pa.
C. M. MAY, The Leading Barber.

SHorP OPPOSITE HAY’S HOTEL.

B.& 0.R.R. SCHEDULE.

U'ntil further notice passenger trains will R
arrive at Meyersdale as follows:

EAST BOUND.

NO IO, DANYms i ir sissies 2:48 P. M. ®
No. 46, Daily. . ivr 3iD «M.
No.6, Daily.

 

  
 

  
 

 

   

No. 14, Daily

BE gn IHE STAR Office is bean for
Tue Star and the Nickell Magazine,

A

both one year for only $1.50, cash with

order. The Nickell Magazine is beauti-

fully illustrated, and its contributors

are among the best writers in the coun-

try. Address all orders to Tur Star

Elk Lick, Pa,   


